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No Secret Agent Sent to Chicago.
Oyster Bay, N. Y.. Julv 20. Tho

president enjoyed a period of rest to
" i visitors were received atangamorc.

it was uoniod on authority tndnv
that the president has sent a "secretagent" to Chicago for tho purpose of
iiivi'iiKHiiii mo uect strike. S.ecrC'
tary ixioo sam mo department of
commerce always sends men to
scones or strikes whenever thov op.
cur. and of course has Its agents In
uuicugo.

Should tho beef strike assume such
proportions that any great number
or people are distressed and should
It uecomo evident that contending fac-
tions nro in a quarrel and cannot
reach an agreement, It Is moro than
probable President Roosevelt will
tnko such action as ho did a year ago
In tho coal strike.

Resume Business at Two Plants.
St. Louis, July 20. Tho tmcklnc

houses of the Bast St. Louis and St.
Louis Dressed Beef Company havo
resumed business, slaughtering fiOO

cnttlo today. They claim they will
soon have a full complement of men.
The strikers declaro they are well sat- -

sued with the progress of tho strike.

Murdered In Her Home.
Now York, July 20. Tho bodv of

Mrs. Ocrtrmlo Cramer, a nrnnoRspss.
Ing woman of 35, was found today on
the floor of hor apartments at East
Eighth street, with marks on her
throat. Tho woman was last seen
allvo Monday.

LQGA L DPT ON

BAKER coin
DURKEE AND HUNTINGTON

PRECINCTS WILL VOTE.

President Tufts of Anti-Saloo- n League
Now in Eastern Oregon Investlgat.
Ing Conditions Durkee Has Four
Saloons With a Population of 100
Huntington Has Ten Saloons With
1200 Inhabitants Baker City. DIs

turbed Over Prospects of a Vote In
at Least One Precinct.

Rev. G. L. Tufts, of Portland, pros!
dent of the Anti-Saloo- n League of Or
cgon, is now In Baker county Invest!

calling for a vote In several precincts
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RUSSIAN INSULT TO ENGLAND

MM EMBROIL EUROPE IN WAR

seizure and Searching of the English Vessel Malacca

Russia Hints That Will Disavow the Act of the Officer Who Seized

English Vessel If England Does Not Make a Public Fuss About rench

Marines Are Shore Leave French
Go to the Orient Stocks and Points to a War

Paris, 20. It is learned from
a high that Russia
is prepared to at In disa
vow tho actions of the Red Sea fleet,

It Is claimed Its
his orders.

the is
disposed to give some

both Great Britain. tndnv wJion Turkish slumned
are made to S4. Both Jnnaneso and Russian

through clian-- 1 bonds off a quarter,

Malacca Is
C -- ! - - . . .. -- . r- - r i . .oam. London. 20. Llovd'8 corres

Said, July 20. The nondent the Malacca Is
anu urieniai steamer Malacca, seized by the pending the
in uio ueu sea, arrived here today al of from
with
aboard, and the held as prison- - Russians Pass Up Jap Coaster.
ers loiiio, juiy .e. uusBiRii io- -

The were to ,ny
tho ihe same lino
will proceed to their
The Russian prize crew consists
four olIlcei'B 4C men.

French Fleet to Orient.
July 20. Orders

Issued today to all
sailors attached to the vessels of tho

channel hero now
on leave, to report forthwith to take
part a general called
for tomorrow by Admiral

This measure has
created in

A report Is that
fleet will he ordered to the Orient

British Forced Their Vessel.
London, 20. Lloyd's Port Said

states that
of the Malnca landed

and but now remain
gating tho with a to the steamer.
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fall election. London, July 20. England
At this time, both Durkee and Hunt- - wl make Imperative in re

ington have desiro to vote eard to Russian right to search
on tho nuestlon. and notltlons will bo '8 today considered lieyond discussion.
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SEATTLE

hasty examination of a Japaneso ves
sel end permitted her to continue un
molested. Sho was a small coaster.
After sailing through tho straits the
Russians set their course In a south
erly direction and disappeared. Jap
anese torpedo craft sailed from sev
eral harbors this morning to look for
the enemy.

England Presents Protest.
St. Petersburg. July 20. The Brit

Isli ambassador called on the foreign
minister today and presented Eng
land's protest ngnlnst the stoppage of
the Malacca, which carried 300 tons
ot war munitions for Hong Kong, all
hearing tho government stamp.

Pacific Captains Warned.
Victoria, B. C. July 20. A dispatch

from London today notified Canadian
Pacific railway ofllcers to give warn
Ings to captains of the Empress
liners running between victoria and
the Orient, and also other vessels to
keep on the qui vlve for the Vladlvo
stok squadron. They are warned that
the Malacca Incident may be repeat
ed.

Public opinion, s'ays a London ills
patch, is greatly excited over the
situation.

ago, to get tho central body to formal-
ly declare a boycott against this firm
which Is now what is known as an
"open shop" employing men at Its
pleasure without discriminating , be-
tween union and non-unio- men.

The reason lor the failure at that
time of the union's attempt Ib said to
havo been the fact that the local
meat cutters' union refused to Indorse
the plan.

POPE URGES MORALITY.

Encyclical Letter Will Plead
Laymen for Purer Lives.

Romo, July 20. A now encyclical
letter addressed to all the blshopB of
tho world, and dealing with tho duties
of laymen toward tho church, Is In
luiiibo ui preparation at tho Vatican.
It will Insist strongfy on tho obliga-
tion of all lay Catholics to obey tho
ecclesiastical authorities and to un-
dertake no innovation without thoprevious consent of those who havo
been placed by God to govern tho
church.

Tho pope will also point out thonecessity for laymen, who aro chiefs
ui uumoiic societies or leaders In
witnonc work, to be consistent
their private life, as examples
good living Christians.

CAREY ACT EXPIRES.

With

Reclamation Low of 1894 Will Expire
by Stitutory Limitation on August
18.
Tho Caroy land act. of Auimat is

1894, under which the Northwest nrld
states were to receive 1,000,000 acros
uucu oi ueseri land from tho national
government, for reclamation purposes,
the Income from such reclaimed lands
to be invested in further reclamationprojects, will expire by statutory
limitation on August 18, the period of
us uxiBiunco naving been fixed at 10
years.

At this tirao Oregon has contracted
about 500,000 acres under this act,
upon all of which irrigation plans are
now under construction.

, Chlf Clerk Resigns.
AVashlngon, D. C, July 20. Blnln

W. Taylor of Wost Vlrgluia, chief
clork of the postofllce department, re-
signed his position today, tho roslgna- -

tlon to tttko OffCCt one month linnr
Mr, Taylor will be Bucceodod by Mer-rlt- t

O. Chance of Illinois, now chief of
I Control Labor Union, a few wooks 'lie division of postofllce supplies.

CARNIVAL TENT BURNED.

Knife and Ring Fakir Loses His Out
fit While Exhibiting at La Grande
La Grande, July 20. Tho tent bo

longing to tho knife nnd ring fnklr,
with the Dixie Carnival company, now
holding a week's carnival here, was
burned last night, loss ahout Jtuo.

The fire was caused by tiro oxpUv
slon of n gas yet, hanging In tho tent
nnd n small panic ensued, as tho tont
was crowded with patrons, and tho
surrounding grounds were crowded
with visitors. The entlro outfit wna
burned, including knives, rings
clothing, n Btnall roll ot greenbacks
In n coat pocket In tho tent nnd other
paraphernalia.

RELIEVED OF COMMAND.

Colonel of Militia Who Got Left Is

Now Minus a Job in the Organiza
tlon.
Boise, July 20. Col. McClellan of

the Second Idaho Jnfantry, slate ml
lltln, hns been relieved of his com
mnnd, because of negllgcnco and tlls-

orderly conduct, It Is nlleged, In get
ting left by his train at Pendleton, tin
his company passed through thero
Tuesday morning,

To the Idaho Penitentiary.
Moscow, Idaho, July 20. Traveling

Guard Oliver Bobbins arrived from
Boise yesterdny nnd left this morning
with Payne Sly for the Idaho Btato
prison, to which Sly was sentenced for
the remainder of his nnturul Ufa for
the murder of Marshal John H. Hays
of Troy. Idaho, on the 27th of last
January

E SYSTEM

BEING

NEW AERIAL CABLES

RUT
WILL THE TOWN

Higher Poles Are Taking Place of the
Old Ones Underground Cables Be
ing Laid on Garden, Court and Main

New 'Phones Ordered Outside
Work Expected to Be Completed by
August 30 System Will Be Modern
and Metropolitan,

Extensive alterations and repairs
are in progress on tho telephone sys-
tem, presumably In readiness for tho
remodeling of tho entlro system Inter
in tho season. Mr. Hatley, the out-sld- o

manager, only knows what he Is
doing and has been ordered to ac
complish further, and has had no tips
as to futurities. His orders nro slm- -

ily to accomplish certain results by
August 30.

COVER

Two thousand feet of aerial cablo
Is being stretched from Main to Leo
street, on Court, and 100 pairs or
aerial cablo Is being stretched from
the corner of Main nnd Court, on
Main to Jackson, on tho north side.

ilty pairs of aerial cable aro nlso
being strotched from Alta to Webb on
Main street.

New poles aro renlaclni; the
oki poles on Jnckson and Court
streets, and on Soutn Main and on
Justin Btreets. Theso reimlrs and
alterations necessarily Involve plac
ing a large quantity of now guvs and
other miscellaneous effects.

two now men wero put to work
this morning at cutting and transfer-
ring, and tho company sont Peter An
derson from Spokane a week ago to
help In tho general work now In pro-
gress. Mr. Anderson was hero n year
and a half ago when cxtcnslvo alter-
ations wero mado In tho systom.

'inroe hundred feot of cablo pairs
re holng laid In trenches from cen

tral to tho cornor of Oardon nnd Court
streets, and 300 feet In trenches from
central to Main street.

Tho company has on hand orders
for a largo number of 'phonos, which
will bo put in as. soon as the work
outlined above Is finished, hut cannot
very well b.o placed before that time.

CANNOT IMITATE LABEL.

San Francisco Judge Protects Trade
Mark Of the Printers.

!.... I'ra'jcisco, July 20. Tho flrut
com won aiiuiiiBt the Clti.ons Alll
unce Employers' 'irganlzutlon, Is u de
cision touuy by Judge Sloss, who
granted a temporary Injunction
ugalnst tl All's-r-e- 's uae of a Inhol
paiiorrio i al or that of thu Typo
grn, !" . I : ,n.

"The label of tho union is ltn r..u
lstered trado mark and cannot bo in
fringed," said Judge SIoss.

Elks In Parade.
Cincinnati, July 20. Tho weather

wus ideal and when tho Elks' parade
siuneu a cool ureezo was blowing.
Sevonty-flv- o lodgos wero In lino. Tho
grand lodgo will roassorablo at 2
o'clock when a grand secretary will
be elected nnd other important busi-
ness will bo transacted.

Must Leave England.
Londou, July 20. It has Just been

learned that Mrs. Maybrick is not
free but is out on tickot of loavo, tho
conditions of which will bo withdrawn
lu consideration of her promise to go
to Amorica nnd stay there. Sho will
sail ror Now York after meeting her
mother In France,

FOLK'S FORCES

CRY 001 FRAUD

Missouri Democrats Resolve

to Make Bitter Fight on

Bribery.

WILL DEMAND RECOVERY

FRAUDULENT FRANCHISES.

Platform Says There Is No Room In

the Party for Boodlers or Bribe

Takers Issue In Missouri Will Bo

to Eradicate Fraud From Public

, Office Demands More Stringent
Laws for Punishing Official Rascal
Ity and Says the Stigma Must Bo

Removed From the State.

JeffeiBon City, Mo., July 20. Tho
third session of tho democratic stuto
convention this morning adoptod a
platform nnd took a recess until this
afternoon. The platform announces
that there Is no room In tho party
for boodlers, repudiates their support,
advocates a law punishing moro se-

verely bribe soliciting, nnd favors tho
recovery of franchises rocoivod by
bribery. Emphatic action against
bribery Is declared to he tho lasuo in
Missouri.

"Stand Patters" Win.
Dos Moines, July 20. When tho

republican stnte convention assembl-
ed tlilH afternoon tho cut and dried
notion of thu "stnnd patter" crowd
was carried out without opposition,
The ticket Is headed by W. 11. Martin,
the present Incumbent.

YOUTHFUL MURDERER.

Alameda Boy Kills and Robs Guate
malan Exile.

Mnrysvillo, Cal., July 20. Claudo
HankliiB, a boy, accuBOd
of murdering und robbing Qcorgo
Mosso hero lust night, wns arrested
while asleep at his hotel hero this
morning. Ho gave up money takon
from tho murdered man, but claims
that two strangers committed tho
crime. Tho boy's homo Is in Alamo- -
da. He Ib u cigarette llouil. Mosso
wns an exile from (luutomala.

Fire From Fumigating.
San Francisco, July 20. A flro

started by thu board of health fiimi-gator- s

in a model lodging houso this
morning, resulted In (loath hy suffo- -

at Ion of Thomus Lester, a lodger, anu
a property loss of 1C,000.

Revenue Cutter Ashore.
San Fnuielaco, July 20, Tho reve

nue cutter Manning went nshoro in
a fog at Pigeon Point this morning.
Tugs nnd Jlfo saving crows havo gono
to tho rescue.

Attorney for Canal Zone.
Washington, July 20. Tho Panama

canal commission today announced
tho appointment of Jiunea Marborg
Keedy, of Now York, iib prosecuting
attorney for tho canul zono.

Diamond Thief Disappears.
Stockton, Ciil., July 20. Martha Sa-bi-

a Chicago diamond thlof, Jumped
her hull this morning. Sho loft (i,o00
worth of diamonds and Jowulry. U is
believed by koih.o sho has suicided.

Five Thousand Locked Out.
Now York, July 20. Flvo thousand

curpeuteru wero locked out today by
tho Master Curpoutors' Association.
Tho trouble is duo to tho alleged viola-
tion of tho arbitration agreement.

o Mrs, Maybrlck Released,

Truro, Cornwall, July 20.
Mrs, Floronco Maybrlck loft
hero today for Franco, a freo
woman. Flfteon yours ago to- -

day her famous trial began In
London, and slnco that time
an unceasing effort to securo
her rcloauo has boon kept up.
King Edward, thon Prlnco of

a WuIob, was hor personal
friend and used his influence
to securo her pardon, Sho was
accused of poisoning hor litis- -

band, an ngod physician, and
o tho trial wua tho most noted

in modern English history, all
tho high medical experts of tho
kingdom having been summon- -

ed to testify as to tho effect
of arsenic on tho human sys- -

tern. Dr, Mayhrlck died from
what appeared to ho arsenic
poisoning under circumstances
that partially incriminated his
wife, Sho Is heir to large es- -

tales In Kentucy, and will
como to America after a brief
sojourn lu Franco to
ato aflor her long confinement
in prison.


